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s?STINSON’S COALI wtiNTORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.PROCTOR KNOTT. It sells well, end I find in every instance it 
has proven satisfactory. I have reason to 
believe it is the best preparation of the 
kir d in the market.•’ It cures dyspepsia, 
biliousness and torpidity of the liver, con
stipation and all diseases arising from 
impure blood, female complainte, etc.

The Inventor of the

Tlio shade of Dr. tiniliotine ought to 
bo content I That gentleman was bom 
at Saintes in 1788, and and died in Paris 
ln 1814, He was a professor of anatomy 
an<L physiology, and being an authority 
r#n all Battitary questions, he was a kind 
nf Standing counsel on all these matters, 
tie exposed the charlatanism of the 
divining rod, and with Franklin made a 
; oint rènort in 1784, to the Constituent 
Assembly, of which he was a member, 
against the reputed miracles of Mesmer, 
lie did not invent the guillotine, us is 
popularly believed ; but he nearly was 
executed by it, as he was arrested dur» 
ing the Reign of Terror, and escaped 
like many others by the fall and execu
tion of Robespierre. His political ene
mies, the royalists, called the machine 
after him ; the name stuck, and sadden
ed the poor doctor’s remaining years. In 
his memoirs he never alludes even to 
that instrument.

The doctor proposed to the Assembly, 
that since the law declared equality be
fore tlio executioner, a mode of punish
ment ought to be devised where, all 
could be executed alike. Till then, the 
nobles had the privilege to be decapitat
ed by the axo or sword, and that forfeit 
of. life carried with It no disgrace to the 
victim’s family. The plebs were hanged, 
and that death was associated with in
famy. Dr. Guillotine, addressing the 
Assemby, advocating for purely phil
anthropic reasons the rapid despatch of 
the condemned, said : "With my instru
ment f can whip off your head in the 
twinkling of an eye, and without your 
feeling the least pain.” Explosions of 
laughter followed, and the poor doctor 
was caricatured unmercifully.

It was a colleague of the school of 
medicine, Dr. Louis, that was called 
upon to report upon a machine made by 
a German named Sclimidt, for decapita
tion. It was experimented upon at 
Bicetre, on corpses, cats, dogs, rabbits, 
poultry, etc., and pronounced admir
able. Smith received a-patent to sup
ply the machines for tlie departments, 
at “eight hundred and twenty-four 
pounds” each ; out of gratitude he bap
tised it “Louisette,” but that name did 
not take, no more than that of “the 
national razor," or “the Windmill of 
Science.” In the slang of the prisons, 
it is called “The Widow.”

The inventor of the guillotine is 
known ; possibly it is lost in the night 
of time, or dates from China. Accord
ing to some old engravings, an instru
ment not unlike it has been known in 
Scotland in the sixteenth century ; a 
variety of the machine exists in Italy, 
called nmnnaja, and beyond doubt 
that was the instrument employed to 
decapitate Due Henri de Montmorency, 
in 1882 in Languedoc. The axe was 
cumbersome and cruel ; two blows wero 
required to sever the heed of Mary, 
Queen of Scots, four for Mourn oath, and 
seven for De Thau.—Fern Cypettpon 
delict San Francisco Call.

itm.nrof A'h'trncicrtwtlc Speeches When
in Con*»rc*e.

Proctor Knott, of Kentucky, made a 
ery humorous speech in May, 1870, on 
„ Proposition to pave Pennsylvania 
venue at thé public expense. He gava 
a one reason why this should be done 

■that the avenue is so much used bv t’,« 
'Tmrdo of officeholders that throne 

thoroughfares of Washington.
• sir,” said Mr. Knott, “if there K .

, on earth for whose comfor' „ ,nK 
Ycuicucc 1 entertain the "L , c,on: 
solicitude, if there is one '» Pr°foundest 
want stirs my sympe ,;^.1‘08e8“all®?t 
sercuest depth, it i y ^lutc *?u\ t91lts 
your public tunc1’ ’ >*°Ur officeholder, 
one of that‘no> Wh?n
dmg adieu t ■*? army of martyrs' bid- 
sweats of- ms home and all the 
emineir ' «>?u’a'tc hto, for which he is so
bee ‘ ^tted by nature, to immolate 

l ai upon the altar of his country’s 
, vice for four long years, Homer’s 
«onclring picture of the .last sad 
between the noble Hector and the weep
ing family rises before my sympathetic 
imagination. When I see him plunging 
recklessly into an office of the duties' of 
which he is profoundly and defiantly 
ignorant, 1 am reminded of\the self- 
sacrificing heroism of Curtins \vhen ho 
■t aped into the yawning gulf which 
;opt nod in the Roman forum. When I 
behold him sadly contemplating his 
majestic features in one of those gor- 

fc geous and costly mirrors which is tur- 
V nished him at the public expense, my 

lieari goes out ter him in sympathy. 
Vi hen i'isee him seated sorrowfully at 
miserable repast of sea-terrapin and 
•Champa giio my very bowels yearn for 

And, when I see him performing, 
In baps, the only duty for which he is 
l’ii'.competent, signing the receipt for 

" loathly pay, 1 am so overwhelmed 
pity for liis miserable condition 
i wish I were in his place. When 
considerations as these, sir, have 
crowding upon my mind, appealing 

US every generous sentiment of my bet
ter nature ; when I luive thought how 
*lio official norves of «(nr poor neglected 
publio servants are racked by ‘the car 
rattling o’er the stony street,’ I have 
.felt, under the sudden impulse of the 
moment, that we ought to tear up the 
old cobble-stone pavement on the avenuo 
and supply its place with one of the- 
new-fashioned patent wooden ones,ever 
which the splendid carriages of our gov
ernment officials with their coats of arms 
and liveried- outriders might glide on 
smoothly and noiselessly as the ferial 
car of the fairy queen through the rose- 
tinted clouds of the upper ether." Mr. 
Knott disclaimed anything but the kind
est fet ling toward the people of Wash
ington. “I rejoice," said he, “to know 
that they arc so fortunate as to have the 
privilege of enjoying the fruits of the 
government's munificence in improving 
•the nation's capital.’ But I do hope 
that after wo shall have paved and 
lighted all their streets for them, 
wo shall have supplied all their houses 
with water, after we shall have con
tributed in every possible way to their 
comfort, convenience find tastes, they 
will not insist on our making an appro
priation to pay salaries to the.little cast- 
iron niggers which I see some gentlemen 
have put up in front of their houses to 
hitch their horses to.”—Ben. Perky 
Poore,

Malls close and are due si follow :
CLOSE.

a.in p.m. a-m. p.m. 
g X R. Hast 6.00 0.30 9.90 10.45

llfeiiiftil AND WOOD DEPOT.-1
Midiomi^..-. *•“ 9-15 „ ~ 7"------------ -- any Set of Politicians or Manipulators ;is E IE KÆrsu' toc=l,e=,i„8mde.bn.hi„,*
iritishMaifs—Monday  9.30 Wood cut and siilit by abeam. Coal delivered In bags If required, the News of the Day in the most Inter-

:: 13?:. S:” _____ I Commun??atTen?liCUed* promptly delivered. Telephone esting Shape and with the greatest pos-

, OFFICES: 10 King street east, Cor. Adelaide and Victoria sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar. 
OP,ONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE, [sts, fid leraiUey street, 474j Tonge street.______________________ 246 | tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs or 
Government, Society and Industry.
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m.Ifrhe Dlflleelllrs of n Dcnlsom.
pile Correspondence Montreal Star.

Lieutenant Colonel Denison and thirty- 
five voy agues returned to day from Dal. 
They left tWre yesterday morning and ar
rived early this afternoon. Favored by 
the swift current they obvered-4n less than 
two days a etretcH of river it had taken 
them a fortnight! to ascend. They report 
the labor of these ninety six miles as very 
rough and tedious, and dangerous for the 
unskilled. The tracking rope has very 
often to be used, and for long distances 
over extremely rugged ground. All the 
different convoys which have left here 
within the last twelve days were met toll
ing up. Many anxious enquiries were 
made as to whether there was any 
improvement in the river beyond the 
point they had reached at the expense of 
so much toil. Scanty encouragement in 
this respect had to be given to most of the 
enquiries, the diffisulties of this reach are 
so great that in future every boat will be 
provided with two voyageurs instead of 
one. Beyond Dal, as far as Dongola, a 
distance of about 130 miles the difficulties 
cease, and two voyageurs only accompany 
a brigade of eight boats. With favorable 
winds Dongola may be reached in five days 
from Dal. )
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and Arrival el Irate» 

eBd »t Union Station. CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY TRADE.•enartare

.Botes, by Matt, Postpaid:ma ra TKtt.m A1LWAY.

Brnartares. Mala Mae East. I Watches, Diamond Solitare Earrings, French Bric-a-brac Finest M,LY> P*r Wolrth.......................................
7.15 a. m.-Mixedfor Belleville. I assortment Marble Clocks, all Prices. Badgers Jt Sons Table and SUNDAY, per Year................................... 1
8.30 a. m.—Fast cxpreMforKingston, ut- pocket Cutlery. Dixon & Sons Silverware Reduced Prices I DAILY and SUNDAY iw Year ... 7Marked in Plain Figures with 20per cent discount. <L7 IeEKLY per . . 1

2|irrrr;::z::Irobinsom & BRO..
Montreal, çtc., runs oany»

Arrival*. Malm lime Fast.
e U a. m.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa

enil31toni.ti^m Belleville.
8.18p.m.—Mixed fromallPolntso“^
10.3a p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec,

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc,.
Departures, Mala Mae Weal.

7.56 a.m.—Local for all V*te west to De-
trïi<h.m-—Express for Port Huron, Detroit,
“ÆnT-For SKAmdca ^

6.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford ant Sarnia.
1L15 p.m.—Express fo* Sarnia aw; western 

points; sleeping car for Detroit.
Arrivals. Mala Mae Wes .

8.56 a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter-
"Éxpresa from Chicago. Detroit,

Port Huron, and all western pointe.
12.32 p.m.—Local from London, Got eilcn^eto.
7.10 nim.—Express from all points west, Chi-

Ciliîlô p.m°-i>x!al from London Stratford.eto.

Departnres. Great Western Divlsl.a,
,'.16 a.m.—For Niagara FaUs, Buffalo and 

ljaal stations between Niagara Falls and
SL25a?m.—For Detroit, St. Ixrais and points

*”12'.^nil—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
wait and aU peinte east from Hamilttn ; runs
d43;û5"p.m.-For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York. Hoston and local staUona between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas,

DAILY, per Year

sceno
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’ J. M. W'AftEN,

DISPENSING CHEMIST
15 KING STREET WEST. \

COR. CARLTON AND BLKHEKR

Prescriptions Carej ully Dis
pensed.

I ?
5

>I I

V/ J. Baxter, M. D.,
> M. B, C. A, Edin.

Office—135 Church St., Toronto.

Mrowstmees In the Oay»tlm«
-^-unless caused by loss of sleep or over
eating, is a symptom of disease. If it be 
accompanied by general debility, headache, 
loss of appetite, coated tongue and sallow 
complexion, you may be sure that you are 
suffering from biliousness and consequent 
derangement of the stomach and bowels. 
Dr. Pierce’s “ Pleasant Purgitlve Pellets” 
are a sure cure for all ailments of this na
ture. They cleanse and purify the blood 
and relieve the digestive organs.

V
aH

special treatment for Impoverished and Ex
hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Lues of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
lonetitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Snrgici 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer by-three Years' Expert- v ^ 
ence ln Hospitals, Prisons, Aayl- 
urns,

Corr «pondenoe invited. 148 x

i

;f<7, The best thing to give your enemy is 
forgiveness; to an opponent, tolerance; to 
a friend, your heart ; to a father, defer
ence
make her proud of you ; to yourself, re 
spect; to ail rrje-n, charity,

__West Toronto .Junction ie within a
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, etc.
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead- p.m.-Lo©ai
ily risen in value and promises to ad- and Niagara Falls.

Some of th *j y or 
ronH are to be had

DR. SPROULE, M.A.,to your mother, conduct that will

jI Member Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland; 
— I member King's and Queen's College of Phy- 

I slcians, Ireland; Licentiate in Midwifery; 
I Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University.
I France; member of the Imperial College of 
I Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical 
I Doctor, London University, England; mem- 

I I her of the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Ontario; late Surgeon Royal Navy; late 
Commissioner on Cholera and Fevers, India; 
Staff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil Service;

LET YOUR LIGHTS SHINE II Fevers,in relation to diseases of the heart and 
a ns MBBas ■ /se ma m a ms I lungs; Health and Healthy Homes in Can- 
A *1* nTTRTSTM A S I ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
■■ ■ w*wnv*M6 ■§ ■HMHRP I What can we do till the doctor comes, eto.

FINEFURS|l,EüJl là*
S. S. Seal Mantles, -------

Un-
Local stations between Toronto

,^;ï!ÆranNdX^Sl«10w^

Hamilton. H.
Arrivals, «real Western Mrislem.

8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,
^m"i5 ami.'^Express from London, 8U Uatha-

from New York. Norton
« BHoai°.“-BxP,ÏS»ew York, Horion 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dal y.
7 06 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit Ism- I We make a specialty of Fine Garments and 

don. Hamilton and intermediate stations. I warrant a. perfect fit
7,46 p.m. Express from Detroit, BL Louis, -------------

apidly.
1 iront

vanae still more ra 
best lots in West 
from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

What a man knows should find its ex
pression in what he does. The value .of 
superior knowledge is chiefly in that1 it 
leads to a performing n^phood.

To Oar .Readers.
—If you suffer from headache, dizziness, 

back ache, biliousness or humors of the 
bleed, try Burdock Blood Bitters. It is a 
guaranteed cure for all irregularities of 
blood, liver and kidneys.

I 7- .
S. S. Seal Ulsters, 
Persian Lamb Mantles, 

Pdfcsian Lamb Coats.

« -W L '•
r-11'

etc. Office and residence. 84 Lippincott 248

CALL AT A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
. V Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent. 

Cures Bronchitis, Consumption,; Asthtna 
Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula,

I
;R. H LEAR’S Dyspepsia 

NettlUbHH 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment Trial free. AllvChronic Dis
eases find speedy l'elief and permanent cure.

L. A. 8TACKHOUSR
73 King St West

FUR LINED CIRCULARSiiNKD CApKa

900 Fur Cepes now in stock to be sold at rock 
bottom prices.

etfi.l8 p.m.—Local from London and inter
mediate stations.
Suburban Trains Orest Western MfLisn*

an^aæp.ra?ntoatJ'35’10'!S 4’ ’ ^ I Astrachan Dog-Skin Mantles
Returning leave Mlmloo 8.85 and 1L36 a.m;,

awtrt2;Vk^e^igM^Ve‘H&:

both vein and returning. ( 0f Astrachan mantles iff the market
Sunday Train», «. W. Dlrisleu.

.SSf,SSS»ÆJ«K;S|nil THIMMIMCS IN ALL CRADES
on Sundays, hut do not stop at interme late 
stations.

NOTED246
alter GAS FIXTURELet us begin our heaven on earth; and, 

being ourselves tempted, let us be pitiful 
and considerate and generous in judging 
others,

—When the vital current is vitiated from 
any cause, scorbutic blemishes in the shape 
of pimples, sores and blotches soon begin 
to disfigure the skin. In such a case the 
most effective purifier is Northrop 4
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dy«pep Departures. Midlaud Dlrisleu.
tic Cure, Which expels impurities from the a.m.-Mixed-Peterboro and lute -me-
blood an well as regulates digestion, the astations. i .. .. . . . , « o4.
bowels, liver and kidneys. For female
complaints it has no equal. , boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, | the factory and show rooms.

The more able a man is, if he mates i|| ^‘H^Ü^néi'HMtingsfcLnpbellfordaù 1 in- 
of his abilities the more dangerous will | termediato stations, 

he be to the commonwealth. 4.35 P-.™-—Whitbv
—Mr. W. R. Lazier, bailiff, etc., Belle- p°^mnro; Port Hope and intermediate sta- 

ville, writes: “I find Dr. Thomas’ F.clec- tions. 
trie Oil the best medicine I have ever used 
in my stable. I have used it for bruises, 
scratches, wind puffs and cuts, and. in 
every case it gave the best satisfaction.
We use it as a household remedy for colds, 
burns, etc., and it is a perfect penacea. It 
w ill remove v.arte by paring them down 
and applying it occasionally.”

The family and friends of the drunkard 
should be protected from the shame and 
dangers of his drunkenness.

__Henry Clement, Almonte, writes;
“For a long time I was 'troubled with 
chronic rheumatism, at times wholly dis
abled; I tried anything and everything 
recommended, but failed to get any benefit, 
until a gentleman who was cured of rheu
matism by Dr. Tin mas’ Eclectric Oil, told 
me about it. I began using it both inter
nally and externally, and before two bottles 

used I was radically cured. We find 
it a household medicine, and for croup, 
burns, cuts and bruises, it has no equal.”

Despair and postponement are cowardice 
and defeat. Men were born to succeed, 
not to fail.

-t 246The Slimy Occnpant of a Boy’s Cage and 
the Commotion it Caused.

v.

it GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS' COCOA“The liveliest time I ever had on the 
road," said the sleeping-car conductor, 
“was one night when a snake got loose 
in my car. We were coming east from 
St. Louis, and ont at Effingham, Ill., we 
took ou a family of Pittsburghers bound 
for home. There was a little boy of 10 
in the party, who carried a little wicker 

. it Wtvtn’t ill* Fault. cage in bis band, partly wrapped up. I
_ , T . . . . ... ... . thought, of course, he bad a bird in it,
John Lestwick is an Austin citizen of an(j aqowc3 hjm to take it with him into 

a convivial turn of mind. Aou Ion.; the ci r That night at Dayton, which 
since lie came home from a banquet at wc reauhud at y:30 o’clock, a pretty 
a vei \ 'a:,o hour. young lady was put aboard and, took a

“Were you not the last one to leave ? bc-tlf at the end of the car, near the
aski d Ins wife. ladies’ dressing-room.

•^-•■\esh, I wash the lasht one to leave, About i0 o’clock I was at the other 
admitted the wretched mai I end of the car, looking at the porter

- “It's a shame and a disgrace that you blackin" the boots, when suddenly there 
are always, tlio last one to go home, I f^m the dressing-reom some of
responded the exasperated wife. I the shrillest screaming you ever heard

“Tain t my fault, responded the un- _SQ keen that wo heard it over the noise 
happy luan, “that all the resht of tlio | 0j tkc tra;n
giieetsh leaysh- before I do. I can t j ruahed forward, followed by the per- 
aia.-e 'em Sthay, can I ? | ter, and fouud the little lady who got on

at Dayton perched on tip-toes on the 
washstand, frightened out of her wits,

w«i„,.torr .«~ day. mt ». I s£j±î«ASKBf
professor decided to take his pet class in Qut what she wafl gav::,1Xi but I looked
th.ï high school up tlie' rl'“ on ° a£Q down, and there was à little green snake 

. lzmg tour. About the hist, thing ho coi]cd in t,]e 'e of the iioo* and
spied in tno way of a botanical specimen mo=v" hig head from side to side, evi- 
was a mus.jroora. Ho pounced nP0U I dolitly re;lqy for a tight. I wasn’t 
tins eagerly, and gave'his c lass an ele- afrald 0f the thing, but it did
gaut ltipture upon the ongm of t o myQ a crcel,y 80rtof feeling to sec it
mysterious plant, its palatahility, and ^ car> aud j. was jusfc about to kill it 
other curious characteristics. Two lje^ j lj(;ard soniclxxly behind me 
dozen lino, mushrooms were secured and mno; <It'8 my snake ! "Don’t kill it! 
taken home. Next day seven members I ^on,t”,.i;1 it|. all(1 the boy who had 
of the class nariowly escai ed death brought the cage into tile car rushed in 
from the effects of eating toadstools,ami a;id fook the 8nai;c up in his hands. But 
their recovery is still too doubtful tor ^ n t)jQ boy h.,d put tbe 81iake back in
comfort. _______ <<| j his cage I settled tlie mal ter by dropping

tlio cage, snake and all, out of the win
dow. I felt like dropping the boy out, 
too. The hoy had put the cage under 
berth on tlie floor, and when the porter 

fishing out the boots he must have 
et it and lot the snake out.”—

EMPORIUM,
15 & 17 RICHMOND STRiET WEST. ;

BREAKFAST.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the nanual 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and bv a careful application dt 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save

fixed. Special CASH Prices this I dictous’useofsudiarticles <ff diet that a oon- 
month, as I wish to be I

Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there ie a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal

with SPRING STOCK for 1885. I 
Open till 9 P.m during the CM Service OazetU.

Holidays. Yours Truly, 246 Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold in packages and tins only (Jib. and lib.) by
Grocers labelled------  „ .. . _

JAMES EPPS & Co., Homceopathli Cheml 
lets, London. England.

AT LOW PRICES.
GET YOURPERSIAN LAMB CAPS. I : «’ >

I

JAMES HARRIS1

I
use

t91 Bay st, Over Trebles’. 26p.m.—Mixed—Button and interme- 
tations.

Arrivals, Midland Dlvtslom.
12.25 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 

Sutton and intermediate stations. 9.20 p.m.— 
Mail 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

3.15
dlato B - : (■m R. H. LEAR. thus:

t I

CONSUMPTION. _ >1

life.CANADIAN PACIFIC KAIL WAT. 
Departures Credit Valley Section.

stock, Ingersoll, St. Thomaa, Detroit, Chicago, 
and all points west and north-WMt.

4.10 pun.—Local exprera for all pointe on 
main line. Orangeville and Elora branches

6 a.in.—Mixed for ail stations on main line.
Arrivals, Credit Vriley Seetlen.

8.45 a.m.—Express from all stations on main
line and branches.____________~

p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main Una

8.10 n.m.—Montreal express from aU stations 
on main line and branches.

10.55 a. m.—Mixed from St. Thomas.
Depai teres#

18 7.Established for the above dis- 
of cases of the

to- I have a positive remedy 
ease ; by its use thousands 
worst kind and of long standing have been 

T.Tfl nrOTIOH. I cured. Indeed, so strong is mv faith in its
efficacy that f wiU send TWO BOTTLES

S»&?deRMrTb?eft£l the 
Holidays shoul.i leave their I I8i Pearl st. N.Y. 
o> ders at once to avoid disap
pointment, 
rnunication.

K‘Xj:
Bfilnny ill Indiana. H TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y

Works A Show Rooms 
410 to 430 King St. 

West.

135

hone Com-Telep 
Address1 I III mi 15.36

O.H. DUNNINGWe repair and 
Silverware, and ma 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 
and our facilities for 

fc— facturing are unsurpassed.

were i;The celebrated Dr. H. Holllck of London has 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of all nei- 

. vous diseases arising from whatever cause
TIIOS. E. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !

359 YONGE ST.
IToronto, ®rey and Knee 

section.
JA ^esw^r and

tii!S p.m.—Express for Orangetille, Owen 
Sound and Teeswater. ^

8.15 a. m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.
Arrivals, Toronto, fir«7 and Brmee See-

ttOHo
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and

Tppflwâhîr I mi
8.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and iTeea-1 -J

W4.45"p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 
Departures. Ontario and Quebec Section#

8.25 a.m.—Limited express tog l 
Norwood. Perth, Smith s Falls, Ottawa,

a^m^BlS^etorhoro. Norwood | 41fl TQ 430 KM ST. W„ TORONTO
andafl intermediate statma. ^ Peterboro We ertlpi0yno Canvassing Agents 
Norwood. Per®, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont- | , . , . a.

8.30 a.m.-St. Louis express from Quebec.
Montreal. Ottawa. Brockville, Peterboro, and
Lnur25,ep.m!—5°ixed from Peterboro, ÿorwood

a^65np^.-ToromtonmrpMee firmn Quebec,
Montreal, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro and 
intermediate pointa.

NON I HERN RAHWAY I AGENCY « ^

Trains depart from and arrivent CityhaU I Detroit, Mich* I Windsor,! Ont.
station, stopping at Union and Brock street | ________
stations*

Owen 
te sta-

Compelled to Yield#
—Obstinate skin diseases, humors of -the 

bleed, eruptions and old sores are-çured by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which puri^-and 
regulate all the secretions. 246

God meant you to be glad and joyous; 
religion ia not a hindcranco but a help to 
that.

Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his

.
RUPTURE, RUPTUREI

is, EGAN’S IMPERIAL TRUSS 
jeÉÆBÊÊÈ^* The last and best with a 

spiral spring ever invented. 
Never tips or moves from po- 

. sition, even the sixteenth of

STUDIO 293 YONGE ST. |
■ T "1 ''-=g I uriiiltH. Guaranteed to hold

W I A the worst form of hernia, dur-
XMAS PRESENTS,

/^ITTrni TP*D V I send for illustrated circular, contains price
V U 1 -UJCj-lu X « I Hat, your neighbor’s testimony, and qnestimis

SOUP DIGESTERS. tG^T^M^^ufsJ^o^I
1 Adelaide St east Toronto. Mention World

NEW SCENERY IHUMOROUS. TORONTO
makes the prettiest finished picture in the 

city of Toronto.s Silver Plate Go.__A liig probosis is in ’ tive of in
tellircnce. In other words, the bigger 
it is the more a man nose.

Iy
v. W:tS

Peterboro, 
Mont- FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMSliJJS

__i.\0l” said Brown to Robinson with | (Jiiicuyo Herald.
a 8i.rb", “I liavbn’tL got change for a five, 
ariLj . ulti like to have a five for a

tkecOMBAULT’S 1

’ «The Clergy In Fiction. CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

chaiTSSL __In an article on the clergy in modern
—ltTfc^£eatl,0n Jl m -mhAro nftbn Bction Amelia E. Dorr thus concludes: 

to talk siLy l^e the oldest I£ we were seeking a sign for the times
choir do., or g^4t £>* I we might safely call “good ’ from the
deacon- I position of the clergy in the fiction of

__A compositor in Tills office set up t}le present day. The novels in which 
..T - ’. I’eSt of the ^ Pentecost ’ so that they are principal characters can hardly 
it nad, “The Foot on the ietticoat. l)Q Jmmoral ones; and as the moutli- 
Funeral to-morrow afternoon.— H lute- ))i(;cea 0f whatever is good in the hook, 
iia.[ ’lanes. they mav be even said to have a posi-

__The theory that the average length I tive and'almost personal influence. Cer-
f vr,, is increasing in borne out by the I tainly the Macaulays of posterity will 

* f , fc there arc at present as many be greatly indebted to this generation 
•vivors oi the war of 1812 as there 0t novelists for the mass of solid, reli- 

c;t,y years ago. able, social and religious history em-
. n never feels more disgnste' I liodied in its novels ; and in the clerical 

•T l ■ i elf than when he has been I y.nnalsof Trollope, Mrs.Oliphant, George 
W:VlVnff a, led light lor about- liait an Kliot and others, tlie future speculator 

*‘nq waiting for the horse-car’s ap I on religious currents of thought will find 
--h to -ud that the light comes fro,i I ample and valuable information. The 

corner drug store.—Jiotiot. I Am-l-ican novel has a distinctive gallery 
iohe m a cor 6 q{ clcrical portraits, sufficiently import-

U"~rv,icnre—“Terrapin should not V ant aud interesting to form a chapter for 
Tn alter March. They are not goo, I future consideration. 

fX.r '• Other epicure—“I know it. To, 
bad, isn’t it ?” Kpicuro—“Yea, too ha- 
for us, but duly tlu.uk now gratifying n 
must be to the terrapin.”

__“Oh, yes, John Henry ; writing 
funny paragraphs is as easy as falling 
down stairs All you have to do is to sit 
down and think out your funny tilings 
r;,;l write them down. You 
them just as fast as you can think them
out._______________

!
0 1 mmmmmnmnm

INTERNATIONAL
MANUFACTURERS i

AND INVENTORS.

i

Medical Dispensary.A !AU Sizes in Stock.
ri

IffiE LEWIS $L SON, I m GouS^m Toronto, Ont._ . I Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews
58 & 54 King SL east, Toronto^ Fem^m^^aU.rijn.^s^eb^

I at the Dispensary. Circulars free. AH letters 
I answered promptly without charge, when 

stamp is renolosed. .Commnnicatioi s oonfl- 
flentiaL Address. 6. J- ANDREWS, M.S., 
TORONTO. ONT __________ ***

ils undoubtedly the most val
uable and reliable Veteri- 

It hasnary Remedy ever discovered, 
superseded the Actual tiautery or hot iron ; 
produces more than four times the effect ot 
a blister ; tabus the place of ajl liniments, 
and is the safest application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable 
and safe remedy that can be manipulated 
at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
of the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
this country tes^iÿ to its many wonderful 

and its great practical value. It is 
alsff the inost economical remedy in use, as 
one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
produce mere actual results than a whole 
bottle of any liniment or spavin sure mix
ture ever made. Price $1.56. Sold by 
druggists, or sent, charges paid by 
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CO., Sole 
Importers and Proprietors. 21 Front Street, 
West Toronto, Ont. JCtiF*None genuine 
without ft has our sfcniitii-e en tlie label.

ied »lor.

W. H. STONE,£46
New articles of Manufacture and new In- 

▼entions Introduced in the United States or
CInventore assisted in perfecting their Inven

Departures.
7.55 a-m.—Mall for MusKoxa wharf, Orillia,

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations.
11.45 a.m.—Accommodatiçn for Barrio, . üons_

Gravenhurst, Meaford and intermediate ta I capital Procured, Companies Organised 
tions. m I Agencies Established, Advertising Managed

5.05 r.m.—Express for Collingwood, i ene- I patents sold and placed on Royalty, 
tang, Orillia and Barrie. . I Custom House. Shipping, Collecting and

Arrivais» I other analogous bus in ess attended to with re-
10.05 u.m.—Express from Collinrwood. Oril liabUffy J^^atoK 0ndence solicited 

Ua2 S!&t.teC: Meaford, >erfectReUabiUty’ H*b"
| “Iranianletter.

A46 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Gravenhurst,
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate stations.

> : -
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

187 YONGE STREET.

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
and 13 Queen 8t. east. Telephone.

I

m , ca^rê ««%lth%£^ 

Closet, which when fixed can be cleaned
So°nn£ear»°W«^

EAST.______________________

T
if

ESTABLISHED 186*.
cures

a r>
the GENS .ï&TSta0”"

monte always on hand.
^arFarniliee waited upon oraem_______

H. W. BOOTH, Manager, . P. HUMPHREY,Windsor, Ont.
Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Landing

l:M- PHOTOGRAPHYHoncstf. ^
The man who is only honest when 

honesty is the best policy is not really 
an honest man. Honesty is not swerv
ing policy, but stable principle. An 
honest man is honest from his soul, nor 
deigns to stoop to aught that is mean, 
though great résulta liaug on tlio petty 
fraud.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED,

89 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

E>

OillichaapiCo., DAVIS BROS.,- viy SPECIAL NOTICE.can write 130 Yonge Street,
KSAKe A SPECIALTY OF

i 29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,
Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters. Door Plates and 
Window Bars. Jewelers’ Trays 
to Order.

GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS First-cnss
PXJLTBBB. Satisfaction Guaranteed

1 •T. W. KAY & CO.,IlO
rTo the Inhabits ut-. »! no West Rad and 

rarkdals. THE LEADING
Uiidertakvrs and Bmbalmere

OF THE WEST END,
Na 373 Queen st west, Toronto. Parkdrie 
Branch. 69Queen st, Parkdala. Open day 
and night Charges moderate.

EsfH I I’lEHE -S-tHHI
U»vin ■ removed ten corns from my feet. It with best results.
; nota half wày euro or reliever, but a _H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, writes; 
nimli’ete extinguisher, leaving the skin j iq am 80ld out of Northrop & Lymans 

th and clear from the least appearance Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure.

Watch Repairing.hr*
1 ' Walle» Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.JB Yonge st. Arcade Building.

(Top Flat)
Take the Elevator up

BEST WORK IK THE CITY.

havjB opened a branch store at 1020 Queen ^st
rihall’kMsr!of' witohe&lr,c1ocke and jèwelr^ 
All work entrusted to them Is warrauted to 
give satisfaction.

1-6244
l

LlUOO
of the corns. .

j ~>;

;
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STONE’S
OAB, COUPE AND LIVERY STABLES,

11 & 13 QUEEN STREET EAST.

When you require a first-class Carriage with 
reliable driver iji livery.

W- H. STONE.
26

P,S«“-Undertaking business as usual at 187 
YONGE STREET.
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